"When A Servant Learns A Secret."

Words and Music by GEO. M. COHAN.

Moderato.

HOUSEKEEPER.
To be spoken.

I know a secret very well, Outside of you not a soul I'll tell,

MAID.

She doesn't love him; You don't say! I only learned this fact today.

MAID.

I'll tell you something secretly,
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BUTLER.

Something the housekeeper just told me, She doesn't love him; Oh! my word;

MAID.

Don't breathe a word of what you've heard.

BUTLER.

I know a secret you must hear, Something the maid whispered in my ear;

COOK. BUTLER.

She doesn't love him Great Scott, No! Don't ever say I told you so.
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I'll tell you confidentially

Something the butler has just told me,
She doesn't love him,

COACHMAN. COOK.

You don't tell. Now you've a secret guard it well.

CHORUS.

The housekeeper she, tells the maid don't you see, And the
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maid tells the butler very confidentially, When the
butler knows to the cook he goes, And the cook tells the coachman
all Sub Rose. When a servant learns a secret, It be-
comes a secret not. Like the lines of the Western
Union Telegraph
The wires are hot.